AtlantisResorts.eu

PRICING AND DISCOUNTS
* for 1 room /1 Person; or (2 persons:look further) including use of kitchen, kitchen
equipment , fridge and freezer, electric, water, heating) (each room has own fridge and
freezer) ; use of sitting rooms ;
* Each room has own separate Kitchen Equipment.
* Pls ask for detailed offer, we always try to be at your service.
-----------------------* 3 nights(minimum 3 nights):49.-Eur/day + 15.-eur cleaning;3 days=(49x3)+15.- cleaning =
162.-eur
caution = 50 eur
* 1 week (minimum 7 days ):49.-EUR -35% = 32.- Eur/day x 7 = 223.- eur + 15.- cleaning =
238.- eur
caution = 50 eur
* 1 month (only from1-30/31):49.-EUR -60% = 19.6-Eur/day x 30 = 588.- eur + 15.cleaning = 603.- eur
caution = 100.- eur
(1 month is always from: 1e-30/31), periodes outside this time are day or week pricing.
(att : 1 month and long-stay customers only get a start packedge , and after must have
themselves normal
accessories, like handtowels, washtowels, toilet paper) (initial set bed linnen is standard
included)
Washing machine is available for long term users.
* 12 months : only on request

** attention: Minimum 1 x/month cleaning is obliged: (15.- eur/each cleaning)
(on request : cleaning can be each week/)
** 2 persons/room: add 5.- eur/day

SPECIAL
- FOR Customers Working Vlissingen/Middelburg
(use of Westerschelde Tunnel – T-Tag )
You can rent Ttag for automatic Payment at our office
a/ caution for rent: 100 eur ; (we pay back , when returning)
b/ We will calculate you : 3.5 eur/ use of ttag (normal price = 5 eur/use)
c/ Week or minimum 2 weekly, you pay us the used amount.
- Domicilie :
a/soms mogelijk op aanvraag ,

b/meerprijs ingeval domicilie : 60 eur/maand + de geldende belastingen, taksen , rechtstreeks te
betalen aan betrokken instanties.

PAYMENT

a/ No Room can be occupied without previous payment .
b/ For New Guests : any reservation is only valid after payment and deposit .
c/ Ongoing (months) Reservations : 10 days before 1th of each month
(when not rcvd , booking is cancelled with loss of deposit.)
payment: minimum 10 days in advance (monthly bookings)
(we need 1 week for reservation of new booking, and reservation only fixed after payment)
Payment can be : cash ; creditcard ; or bank transfer ;
---------------------------------------For Payment, pls transfer to:
De Pape /atlantisresorts
Nl-4571 GC AXEL
Bank: indicated on confirmation
ref: name + booking month ? ;
+ deposit : (will be transferred back when leaving within 10 days; )

(pls indicate yr iban transfer account)
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